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.., TO-DAY- 'S NEWS !N BRIEF.

.7 BUSINESS.
' laical discount rates were acoted at 5 to 7

; per cent oa' call nnd time loans. The cleajr- -l

twees were 3.812,366; the balances, $1,397,239.

jJomestIe exchange was Quoted as follow:
fCew York. 10c discount bid, par asked; "Chl-ca- t.

2po discount bid, 10o discount asked:
IcMnrtnTiatl. SV divnitnt Md. nar asked: New
(Orleans. SZe discount bid. par' asked; Iule
'ville. 23c discount W oar tiefced. -

The local wheat market' closed lower' at
o b. July; aob. Sept.; 6ab. Dec:

V5ie Xo. 2 Ted. Com closed Maer at
jGtLu Ti.ii jTtrffTjrrar Sprit." C No. 1

white. Oats closed at te July; Slo Sept.;
Wile May; 33ic No. 2.

The local market for spot cotton closed
steady.

WASHINGTON.
Dairy products of the United Elates. In-

tended for 'exportation, are to be subject to
Inspection and certification hereafter.

The new Philippine tariff will bo mallea
to Governor Taft this wtk. It Is expected
to produce Jirs0).0..' revenue annually for
the support of, tho Insular Governor..

The United States Government must re-

fund, under the recent ruling Jf the Supreme
Court In the icsulnr cases, SLfMfiM to
Americans who paid du'tr on stuar Import-i- d

from l'orto Rico before the pas-ag-e of tho
Farakc" net.

Extensive repairs and alterations are .to
be mndo on the Capitol building during tho
present recess of Congress. The work is not
Hiroeefdlns as rapidly ns expected.

Tho Xentz congressional contest case was
opened yesterday, Involving a congressional
eeat from the Tenth Ohio District.

General Heistand has been assigned to
duty at San Kranciseo. pending Investiga-

tion of tho charges against him in connec-

tion with tho Manila hemp trade.
The .Naval War ColIcSo at Newport will

test the rractlcablllt of Its theories tins

I.OCAt, AND SL'IUJRBAX.
The work of placing- placards advertising

.the Worldls Fiilr oil all baggage passing
i through Union Station has begmu
, QfheerS of the Salvation Army arrange for

Jin outing for ."Al iwor children in Forest
Park the last of the preeit month.

John W. Evans, a St. Loulp lawyer, dies

,f smallpox in Guadalajara', llexico.
Judge SjKneer denied tho application of

vFarker's counsel In the mayoralty contest
case, for nit order to compel the Election

4'Commteslunt-r- s to open the ballot boxes,
count and compare the votes.

Steps arc taken to secure exhibits for the
WorMV Fair from the possessions of the.
"United States arrl from Texas and the In-

dian Territory
The supetintendent of the State Free nl

Bureau iep:rts that the supply ot
common labor, especially msn. Is inadequate
to meet the demand.

Tpe Boatd of Public Improvements" has --

lcqted tho foot of East Grand avenue as
the" site ot the llret free 'public bath, and
will establish It tliere within ten days.

Kupciie Bening. 10 years old,, dies from a
bullet wound, his mother be-

lieving that the shot was fired accidentally.
Arthur Johnston, slayer' of James Rey-bur-

was! held without bond by Justice
Few at Alton.

The Board ct Public Improvements has
decided to establish the .first of the free

i pbblle bathing stations at the foot of East
Grand avenue within a week or ten days.

- "Tho Commission of Architects of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition wilt meet

t to-d-
ay at the "Planters Hotel. The plan

and scope of the Pair will be made public
this afternoon.

Former Governor 'Stone and 20,000 Mis- -

sourians presented the Minnesota Pardons
l Hoard with a petition for the parole of
; the Younger Brothers.- The case will be

decided y.

S. Ellis Glenn, the woman accused of forg- -
try. while In disguise of a man. Is on trial

i In .Parkersburg, W. Va.
'" .(Thomas G. Barker, convicted of having
V soot the Reverend-Joh- Keller, enters upon.

l)ia,flve-yca- r .term, in the State Prison.
.j All hppe. of capturing the, bandits who
J rbbed. the "Great Northern train has-bee-

1 abandoned., , ' - .,I' " ;
Gflfrenior Tates lias appointed Captain.

Henlr"Alenof Chicago to succeed Captain
VT. J. Wilsbn'-as- commandlrig offie'er 6f"the

.Illinois Xax-a-l Militia.
f Tames J. Van Alen, an American, will be
?casetted'a Knight by ICIng Edward. In rec-- !

ognitlon of his services toward caring for' the British Hck in South Africa during the
Boer TVar.- -

GENERAL, DOMESTIC.
Mrs. P. D. Armour, has declined to accept

lialf of her brother's estate, left to her by
h'ls. will. "The entire property will, accord-
ingly, go to the widow, Mrs. Frank Ogden.

F. L.. Wagner of
B&rllngton, la, drowns, himself in a pond
near his daughter's grave. Grief, caused
by her death, is supposed to have prompted
th'e deed.

Official reports show that there were 858
deaths from heat, in New "Tork last week.

Denver ministers have started a' crusade
against .restaurants that serve drinks on

- Sunday.
Prince Ton Hatzfeldt has formally de--

sjled tho rumor that the Princess intends
to; contest the will of her adopted father,
the late Collis P. Huntington.

. .Charleston, III., girl, supposed to have
--. been. .the victim of a mysterious assault a' few. weeks B. for which a discarded
1 ttltor came near being lynched,- - confesses
j that she had, with the assistance of herI accepted lover, planned the pretended as- -

toilt' In order to get rid of the man. she
. dldnot like.' 'ft? ? T-- oU lanfla '111 be thor-cijih- ly

prospected.

i e.3?Pn B?2a'e for twenty sears Chief of, rollce at St. Joseph. Mo., has resigned be- -.

cause ot old age and friction in the depart--
merit.

Ef FOREIGN.
1 wetDouna trains from Constantinople

i.,p uwu .luaiiuoneu on account of thegjlmbonlc plague in Bulgaria. """

5 H: PhelDB "Whhmjirnh r(..n n .
IBengUet Province. Philippine Islands. 1

I charged with having used his offlcial posl-pS- Si

t0 "ecur va,uaDl land and mineral

i .? Duk of Cornwall and Tork'n tom-l-i
f Aitraa.and New Zealand has left be-- fiilnd reat disappointment and rankling

"JiW81 ' the minds of the colonists.
, eocial war in Paris may culminate In ascandal suit. Implicating some of the best-Kno-

names in the American colony inPari

SPORTING-.- ;

The betting ring at TJelmoHPark was al--

Collins and Sam Lazarus, yesterday. Theother winners were Sister Sarah, GeneralMcGruder and Barbee.

RAILROADS.
Presidents of several Wjestern lines helda meeting in Ghlcago to discuss the 'freight-rat- e

situation. iAnother Important meeting
Will be held y. ". '.".-- "

Freight handlers and "'shbpinen of the

ducements have beenBffered them to re-turn to work.
Arkansas Stale Board of Asm.snr. iDcompleted Its work.

'' Arkansas, Missouri and Kansas was in-
corporated in Missouri with capital-stoc- k

of tt,0W.. ,
-

,Frisco Board met In New Tork, elected
tTffti directors and declared Quarterly divi-
dends on first And second preferred stock,
,ffcxa headquarters of-th- Frisco will be

located at Fort "Worth.
"

Marlae lntelllvcBcc
New Tork, July 8. Arrived : Minneapolis

from London.. -

Glasgow," July 8. Arrived: . Sarmatlan
frpm Montreai
. Naples, July", . Arrived: Hohenzollem
from New Tork. ' .

"New, Tork. July 8. Arrived: Steamer
Glasgow-an- MovjlIc;: Cevlc, Liver-6p.- u- '

".'Greenbcic, July'?. Arrlvedr City" of Rome,
New'Tork;. ., i

r'Kobe; July E. Sailed: Indravelll. "from
JHong-Kohg- ,, etci; for P6rtlaa;! Orsv-

"

V'GUs-oW,i:Jul-
y

Iled: Kastalia. ".. h -
'nWMrirMlJnlv-BlA'rrhrA- .:lnn

REDFORK OIL FIELD

MAY BE A BONANZA.

By, Many It Is Believed There Is a
Great Body of Oil in the

, Creek Nation.

DRILL MET COAL AND ASPHALT.

Strong Flow of Gas Encouniered- -

Difficulty jn Acquiring Safe
Titles to Land Affairs

Are Unsettled.

KEPCtlMC SPECIAL
A'inlta. I. T.. Jui'y ?. A great deal if ex-

citement prevails In the Creek Nation of
tho Indian Territory over the discovery of
oil at Redfork.. and. a Republic - reporter
spent the day there in order to ascertain the
facts as they exist.

Tlie well is not a gusher, but It has a
large quantity of gas escaping from the el-

bow pipe. There arc both gas and oil in
tho well, but there is not a combination of
It at "this time sufficient to make a gusher
such as may be found in the Beaumont
fields.-

This well contains that combination of
gas and oil that makes gushers, but the
flow of gas has not yet been' combined with
the oil so as to make It a gustier, and men
familiar with oil and gas wells differ on
this point as to whether the combination
or the gas and oil In this well will eventu-

ally makes a gusher when the well is fur-
ther developed.

All the signs and, indlcationsof a gusher
are present in this well, but it is not a
gusher now and may never be.

The well wits put down by the Pennsyl-

vania OU Company, a copartnership com-

posed ot J. S. Wick and J. H. Hydrlck of
Sapulpa, L T. The company Is a mere
partnership and has no corporate existence.

The well was drilled with
machinery that has been in use for the
past half century. The drill Is a large steel
one. and is raised and dropped by horse
power and forces Its way through the earth
by its own weight. This makes the work
of drilling slow and tedious, and no rec-

ord was kept of the geological formations
passed through In the well.

Met Coal, Aspnalt Ztw-- .

Mr.! Wick, who superintended the work
ot drilling this oil well, says that a vein of
coal 5 or 6 feet in thickness was stiuck at
a depth of between E00 and 0) feet from the
surface, and that asphalt was struck be-

low the vein of coal, and before striking the
coal the drill passed through a vein ot
zinc ore. It Is not known whether this ore

quantities and cannot beis in paying
known unless development Is undertaken.

There is a constant flow ot excellent gas
that would be valuable were it where it
c6uld be used for illuminating Pun0jief'
When the well is capped for a short
.. .. - :..., , rlalnir above the
Bas strata, when the cap is removed gushes
out ten or twelve feet in tne air -
tinucB'. thus to flow, gradually growing
weaker, and if'the-we-

ll Is left open any
length of time the flow of oil will entirely
cease as soon as It sinks ;belqw the gas
strata, after which it produces nothing but
ga!.

AdTlse. Deeper. DrlUIsiB'.
When the drill struck "the flow of oil work

was suspended. The drill, had only gone Ave

Inches into, ttate rock, strata when the oil
i. ,1... .fnr.-n- f Oio'waII, Peonle who

ltthewefrir.putraSwn deeper acmueh bet- -

ter flow'Wroll will be founo,,
Various --estimates, ot thecapaclty of the

well at its present status have en .made.
These estimates-ru- from twenty-fiv- e to iw
barrels per day, but all of 'these estimates
are more or less guesswork. There Is. no-

way, of telling the capacity of the- well ex-

cept by measuring the amount of oil thrown
out at intermittent intervals. No measure-me- n'

of the "capacity of the well has yet been

The quality and value of the oil "is assured,
as ,it is a "high-gra- de of illuminating oil.
Oil experts who have seen samples pro-

nounce it practically the .same as some. ot
the products of Pennsylvania and the Cor-elca-

fields. No" sclentlflc test has yet been
made, but it ls''estlmated that the' specific
gravity of the product is about 88. It is free
from watery mixtures and asphalt and the
only thing undetermined is how great the
flow will prove to be by going deeper.

Redfork Is a Small Place.
A great many people have been to Hed-for- k,

which Is a small place, not large
enough to be incorporated, and Is' almost
what would be called a flag station, on the
St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad; four
miles west of Tulsa," L T.. and three milej
west of the Arkansas River. Redfork had
a population of less than 200 Inhabitants
and therefore could not be incorporated
upon the passage of the Curtis bill, and no
attempt has been' made at incorporation
.since that time.

There is a serious obstacle in the way of
securing leases .or land titles where the oil
is located. The title to the land Is yet In
the Creek Indian tribe, but a treaty has
been ratified and is in operation, which wll1
before verv long remove the difficu-
lties in the way of Jesses and
land titles. Investors and specula-
tors have rushed Into the Creek Na-
tion with the belief that thy could ob-

tain' leases and land titles, but this Is a mis-
apprehension. 8uch land titles as can be
obtained may be unsafe, and no lease can
be granted for more than one "year. The
President ot the United States has not yet
promulgated the Creek treaty, declaring it
In force and effect. UnUl this Is done any
leaso obtained in the Creek country or any
land boueht under any conditions is a.dan-
gerous purchase,, and after the nroclama-tin-n

is turned it will still be unsafe.
The unsettled conditions in the Creek

country, especially as to securo iana titles
will, for the present", prevent nnv lnr
deals being made In the Redfork field
end It will be some time before'great gush-
ers can be developed;

The right-of-wa- y of the St. Louis and 8an
Vrincl?co Railroad 1 '400 feet wide" at Red-for- k,

and it Is said that a syndicate is aft-
er this right-of-wa- for an oil lease.

CAPTURE ESCAPED CONVICT.

Theodore Boussan, Wanted inMis-
sissippi, Caught in Missouri.

REPUBUC SPECIATj.
"Do Sotc, Mo., July 8. Theo. Roussan,

wanted In Jackson.'Mlss., who escaped from
a Jackson, Miss., prison after, serving-- one
year and three months of a sentence of
thirty years for manslaughter, and. who
escaped" from that place five' years ago, was
captured yesterday by Marshal Fulcher and
Brakcman Price Carrph at Fletcher, a
.town about sbtteenrmiles west ot De Soto.

Several attempts havo. been made to cap-
ture him. He had a large Colts revolver
In. his possession when- taken.

He Is now at the Arlington Hotel heavily
guarded. Tho, Mississippi authorities will
be here Tuesday night or Wednesday morn-
ing, and he will tie. taken to Jackson, Miss.- -

His friends and relatives say they will;
never let them take him.

B'NAI EL ENTERTAINMENT The
B'nal El Toung People's Aid Society will
give "a. complimentary entertainment on the
lawn of the T. M. H. A.. No. 2737 Locust
street; this evening. Dancing will conclude
an excellent music programme.

Tel eajraphlaa- - to Mars.
,tt, Is rumored that the" experiments in ilr-- :

Kss leicgrspuy nave mil jwku sucn naiienng
success that we will soon.. be' In a position to
hold Communication nrlth' our' planetary Detail--
bors. Science certainly made wonderful strides
In the last halt of the 13th century and probably
will advance even further in. tho next few years.
There Is one thing, however, that science can
not Improve upon, and that is tlioitetter'a; Stom-
ach Blttera. It la the bear, remedy In the world
for atomach.. liver and bowel.- - complaint Fitly
years ot cure stand back of it,-- and a. fair,
trial will convince you-- tt has no equal "as' ''cure tor Indigestion.- dyspepsia,, .constipation,,
blllousieis or Uver and kidney trouble.' Italtoprevent .malaria; ,fever-aa- l ramM-Be-- .1 ur to
hare' the Bitters ".always ea .hand,- - and thus Avoid
any. merlon

CROWMNSHIELD SAYS HE

WRCTTE DEWEY DISPATCH.

Chief of the Bureau of Navigation Issues Formal Statement Claiming
Authorship of Famous "Capture or Destroy" Message to tlie

Fleet in Manila Bay President Had Approved It
Secretary Long Says Bear Admiral IsTrnh-- .

, ahly Correct.

- t . ." . . '
. ( v., : : r ,

CAPTAIN A. S. CROWXIXSHIELD.
Warh:ngt'n. July 8 R;ar Admiral Crown-inshlcl- d,

chief of the Bureau of Navigation,
y issued a- - formal statement to the ef-

fect that he la the author of the famous
dlrpatch to Admiral Dewey ordering him to
proceed from Kong-Kon- g to Manila and
there capture or destroy the Spanish fleet.

Admiral Crownlnshleld states that, he
wrote the dispatch in tho White House nnd
mibmltted It to both Attorney General
Griggs and the President, and that the only
change made in the dispatch, as he wrote.
It, was the addition of either the word "cap?

ture" or the word "destroy."
The dispatch, according trfAdmlratCrown-lnshlcl- d.

then was .handed'- - to ' Lieutenant
Whlttlesley. who took it to Secretary Long,
and after- - the latter had signed It, sent It
to Admiral Dewey.

In conclusion Admiral Crownlnshleld says
ithat whatever credit comes from having
given the order belongs to the President nnd
Secretary LonS.

Secretary LonK'a Memory.
Secretary Long said "upon this subject:
"My recollection is entirely distinct; lm- -

CONSUL-GENERA- L

COMING BACK TO MISSOURI.

Resigned His Position Capetown Because the Allowed
by the United States Small Meet.His Monthly '..

Butcher's Grocer's

London. July S. A dispatch received here
y from Cape Town announces that

United States Consul i General James G.
Stowo has" resigned and that lie will sail
from Cape Town on his return to the Uni-

ted July 25.

BIS RESIGXATTOX IlEOKIVKD.
Washington," July 8. The resignation of

James G. Btowe, United States Consul Gen-

eral to hns received at the
Sn Diirtmont.

resignation, was based on the utter

JOHN EVANS, LAWYER, DIES
OF SMALLPOX IN MEXICO.

St Louisan Stricken While on the
Way Home After Arranging

for Possession of Mining
Lands for Cap-

italists.

John W. Evans,- - a well-kno-

had an office in the Roa building, died of
smallpox, at : Guadalajara, Mexico, July 3,
and was buried' at. that place a few hours
after his death.

Mr. Evans went to Mexico about eight
weeks ago to. secure titles' to some mining
lands in that country, in which, with H.'
J. Cantwell and other- St. LouUans, ho was
Interested. Be had started home and be-
came sick-o- tha train. His Illness became
serious, and he stopped oft at Guadalajara,
where he was found to bo suffering from'
smallpox, and was taken to the'Dsems Hos-
pital,' where he died soon afterward.

Mr. Evans came to St. Louis about'fieven
years ago from Omaha, Neb., where lib en-
joyed a large law practice. Ho was an
ihtltaate ot "William J. Bryan and
was a well-kncw- n politician. He was
about Si years old and unmarried. His
mother, who is at Long Beach, Cal., has
bcon notlUed of his death, and- a telegram
was also sent to'hla sister, Mr

at.Apllngton, la.
A peculiar, feature in connection with

Evans's death was .that he had suffered

LEASED TEMPORARY QUARTERS.

Sicilies Saddlery Company's 2Tew
LocationBeal Estate Transfers- -' ' '

....-"-- 11

The Farrar;& Tate Real Estate .Company
yesterday leased to the J. B. Slckies Sud-cle- ry

Compaiiy the at the
southeast corner Seventh and :Market.
streets, which wlH.be occupied, by: tho
until the- - hettdq.uarters 'at Twenty-fir- st and'
WaMngton' avenue have All
ihe bulldlng.iwill.be occupied swlth

floor, which' is already
under lease-- V-

3 ;
Several real estate transfers of interest

were recorted'yesteray.-"These'lnclude- the
transfer.: ofK feet SV4 Inches of. .property

.'etiiorini?!?.!iJff'Le.1leJi'":

mediately upon tho declaration of . war 1
had .conferred with the president about an
order to' Dewey to attack the Spanish fleet
a: Manila".

"On Sunday moniingi April 24, I went to
the AVhite House, sat with the President on
a sofa in the. corridor, and earnestly ad-
vised the sending of such an order. But for
Admiral Crownlnuhlcld's statement. I should
havo said urihesitu'tiiigly that 1 had with
me the dispatch, whlch'-'lia- d baen prepared
in hls'Bureau of Navigation, and that, the
President, approving, I returned to the Navy
Department and seiit it into the. Bureau of
Navigation to be put In cipher. I then went
'out to drive. As I.drovn.out between 11 and
32 o'clock, I remember passing Admiral
Crownlnshleld.. As tq what transpired later
at the White House, at" the meeting which
he describes. 'I of "coarseTiave no knowledge.

A Hnd Hcnril Front Ilewey.
"It seems to me .probable that the Presi-

dent, after his Interview with me, sent for
some of tho Cabinet and Admiral Crownln-
shleld and took-u- thc'.dispatch, which, ac-
cording to my hnd already been
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STOWE- - IS
j i'

Inadequacy of the salary of the post. The
cost of living In South Africa, under nor-m- nl

condftAms. Is exceedingly high, and In
tlmo of war, such as prevailed for tho past
two years, tho ?3,Csdlary allowed by Con-gres- H

for the United. States Consul General
would not defray the cost of maintaining a
family in modest conditions in Capo Ton.

Tho United States Consul General is the
poorest paid consuIa.rvofflcer at tho Cape.

Mr. Stowe was appointed from Kansas
City. Mo. The vacancy has "not yet been
filled. t
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JOHN' W:- EVANS,
Who died July 3 while on a business

5 trip to' Mexico:

$i

from', on' attack- of smallpox several years'
ago, and was. supposed to be immune fromthat disease".

and the tale, of, 91 feet 2!i Inches on Paceboulevard, south side, between Spring andGrend avenues, with improvements, byJoseph A. Bauer to the J.--. A. Bauer .RealtyCcmpany. for,W2,rjC0.-
5!.xi!y ffe property, improved. ,oa thenohA siie- - W Weimar, between Clarendonana Academy avenues, was sold yesterday
y,icoary Nicholson to Farwell Walton for
Real estate frir iha 'n.,1.

. nPCtffI"ttl-- J.t f nWlnl ...
tlje.endotthe.otith.wHI surpass the red- -

""- t
Ccne'ral Offlcea to "Be Moved.

' special "dispatch from Fort Worth toThe Renubllc stater, that-- thM M,- -

fices of tho Fort Worth and RIo:rararillBRailroad 'Company will ba located In' Font
-' worth, ave-year- s lease' of quarters :there

Embroidered Yokes,
Linen Collars and

Made-U- p Stocks
At Reduced Prices.

500 Collars, Yokes and Made-u- p

Stocks all choice goods
odd lots left from different
lines of past and present sea-
sons' goods will be on sale
to-da- y at the following re- -

duced prices-Line- n

Collars, Wiu, ami without
capes and chemisettes, in plain
white, blue, pink and black; also
grass linen in varied shapes

3c and 5c each.
Reduced from If c, 20c and 25c.

Stocks, made of white, bine, pink
and lavender lawn, and trimmed
with fancy laces

At just .j the marked price.

Yokes for Children's Dresses-m- ade

of grass linen and plain
white Nainsook embroidery, in as-

sorted patterns
At just J4 the marked prices.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

JURY SECURED FOR

ELLIS GLENN CASE.

Woman Accused of Forgery While
in Disguise of a Man Finally

Placed on Trial.

ATTORNEYS OUTLINE THE CASE.

Tlie State Promises to Prove That
While ifasquerading as a Man

Miss Glenn Committed
a Forgery.

REPUBLIC sr&CTAU
Parkersbiirg, W. Va.. July 8. After eight-

een months of waltins the trial of Ellis
Gjenn, the woman accused of forgery while
in the disguiso of a man, was called this
afternoon.

Little difficulty was experienced In secur-
ing a jury, and the principal Tlelay was
over the question raised by Prosecuting At-

torney Moss, whether J. P. Laird, a former
Prosecuting Attorney, in possession of all
itlia State's evidence, should be permitted to
act as counsel for the defense. The Court'
withheld Its opinion.

Miss Glenn appeared in the courtroom
heavily veiled and clad entirely In black.
She removed her 'veil after the triaUbegan'
and sat Impassive .and scarcely . moved a
muscle durinir the entire nrocee'dlnas. Ac- -
.companylng-hc- r- was Miss Agnes Rellley.
.who has been', her closest friend here, and
who ai. wnn ner inrougnout tne entire
trial. Mrs. Frances Ihrig. the "West Vir-
ginia Oil Queen." herself not unaccustomed,
to tho courtroom, sat beside her also, and
whispered words of encouragement to her.

Miss Glenn's hair. ls now long, and gives
her a wonuinlsh appearance, which she did
not have when she was first brought here
in man's attire.

Tho opening statements of the case were
made this afternoon by the attorneys, and

the taking of evidence will bebegun.
Stnte Outline Its Case.

The State, through Prosecutor Moss, out-
lined Its testimony, and the defense was out-
lined by C. T. Caldwell. Assistant Prose.
cutor Showalter wlll.closo for the State to
morrow morning. Mr. Moss stated that it
would be shown by the testimony offered by
the State that Ellis Glenn Is tho same per-
son who was known ns Elbert Glenn, sup
posed to be a man. and that she raised a
uvea oi trust ;or $4uu to 11,400 and exchanged
it with William Richardson for 200 rash
and a $i;ax) farm.

Tlie defense, promised to prove by physi-
cians thnt-EIU- Glenn is a woman and that
Elbert Glenn was a man. They promlso to
prove It by men with whom Elbert Glenn
slept "while living in this county. Tho
wholo'quostion Involved Is one of identity.

The State promises to prove, by a woman
with whom 'Glenn was formerly in love
and who nursed him through a fever, that
Elbert Glenn was a woman. The defense
promises to prove that Elbert Glenn was
perfectly formed, while Ellis Glenn has one
leg shorter than the other. Three attorneys
represent tho Stato nnd six tho defense. It
will bo a hard-fough- t, battle, and will last
all this week.

THOUGHT TO BE A. E. KR0EGER.

Man Arrested in Mexico Supposed
to Be Wanted Here.

Telegraph dispatches' from Monterey, Mex-

ico, announce 'the arrest there of a man
supposed to bo Adolph E. Krocgcr, formerly
of. St. Louis, on the charge of having em-

bezzled upwarU ot 13.C00 from the Crown
Coal and .Tow Company of this city. The
prisoner Insists ho is not Kroeger and that
his name; is John Wllron... Ho refuses to
come to tho United States without requisi-
tion.

Kroeger was head bookkeeper, cashier
and collector for the company.

Several, months ato the books of the con-
cern were checked up by the .traveling audi-
tor of the Illinois Central "Railroad, at
which time .a shortago became apparent.
Shortly thereafter Kroeger left tho .city.

In May the caso was given to tho Tliiel
DetectU--e Agency, whoso operative made
the arrest.

. Under, the requisition treaty of tho United
States and Mexico ho may ,be held forty
days In a" Mexican Jail awaiting the papers
necessary to bring him' to St. Louis for
trial.

Kroeger Is 32 years old and is married, buthas no children. Mrs. KroegerVhome Is in
Arkansas, where she went soon after Kroe-ger'- si

departure from St. Louis.

squadInTts new regalia.
Policemen in Shopping District

Proud of Change.
The Broadway squad made Its appearance,

on the downtown streets' yesterday, in its
new regalia white gloves and shining,
sllk-corfi- batons. Sergeant Sullivan, who
Is In command, was the proudest man in
the department. ..

Before tho squad left the Four Courts
Drillmaster'Roerher'put it through the drill
for the benefit of Chief of police Klely. who

..was on hand oarly:to see tho men start out.
When tho maneuvers were over Chief Kiely
made a short address to the officers. He
said, in part:-

"You represent the spirit "of an Innovation;
in the department. You are expected to re-

flect tho dignity1 of the city's peace on the
citizen's, who have business in the down-to'j- fn

district, and. especially 'on the visi-
tors! who carry away impressions of the
'City."'

.

MRS. HOLLER ACQUITTED.

She Was Accused of Beating Her
Childreu. -

Mrs. Bessie Holler cf No. .2&1 .3"rahklSri
avenue, who was' arrested Juo SS,. on
charge ofbeating her children, was 60qilt-te- d

ln the Court; ot Criminal Ccrreatior.
i a . t a ai! aA1Tne cnarRo namst .oer- irra. . iv .

Summer Undermuslins.
At no time during the entire Summer season las our
stock been more replete than now.

Our assortments are composed of garments especially
selected and especially priced for this sale.

DrawersCambric, umbrella' shape,
flounce edged with imitation Honiton
ace 25c

Cambric, plain Item headed with
hemstitched tucks 25c
Cambric, umbrella shape, with wide
ruffle, handsomely hemstitched. .25c
Cambric, umbrella style, finished with
deep lawn flounce handsomely hem-
stitched 35c
Cambric, umbrella shape, wide ruffle,
trimmed with imitation Torchon lace
insertions and edge 50c
Muslin, finished with cambric ruffle,
edged with Torchon lace of hand-
some design '. ...50c
SkirtS Hade of fine Cambric with
deep hemstitched flounce, best of
workmanship 35c
Cambric, with deep flounce of tucks'
arranged in clusters 95c
Cambric, tucked flounce, trimmed
with insertion and lace $1.48

Olive Street, Broadway
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GLENWOOD and
Elegant First-Clas- s Sleeping Cars Between St. Louis
and Francisco WITHOUT CHANGE.

ftH2 HOURS
EXCURSION NOW SALE.

CITY TICKET OFFICE. Northwest Olive Street.

RYBURN'S SLAYER IS

HELD WITHOUT BOND.

Arthur Johnston, Self-Confess-

3Iurderer, Refuses Keveal
His Correct Name.

Arthur" Johnston, slayer
James Ryburn. Alton,

Friday morning, arraigned before
Justice Alton yesterday morn-

ing bound Grand Jury
September Madison County-Circui- t

Court, without bond, charge
murder.

Johnston reticent through whole
procedure.- taken Edwardnvlllo

yesterday afternoon.
Watkins', brother-in-la- w

spent Sunday Alton
Louis gathering evidence prosecu-

tion Watkins returned Bloom-lngt- on

Sunday night.
Johnston, prisoner, mystery

police offlcial). served
sentence Massachusetts State

when years
states served

Wisconsin State Penitentiary burglary
under Thomas Maloney.
fellow declares neither Maloney
Johnston right
home Lexington.

brothers living. Johnston stoutly refused
dlvulgo name, because

wants reputation family.
meal ticket bearing

Derrig. which found
prisoner. thought would
Identification, prisoner
found both. special dispatch

Bloomington. there
Dcrrigs, whom railroad
business Chicago Alton

STATUS OF THE CASE.

Question Whether She Will Be In-

dicted Answered
KEPUBIJC SPECIAI

"Washington, Juiy "Whether Mrs. Bonlne

.Indicted murder James
Ayres Hotel Kenmqro

given, freedom, de-

termined Grand Jury
Tlie completed to-d- taking- - testi-

mony mysterious murder
investigation unusually exhaustive

expression
doubt, indictment found.

District Attorney Gould expresses confl-

uence woman indicted and,
tho-charg- murder.

MINISTER GETS WIFE.

Advertisement Religious Jourr
nal Makes Two

ISErUBMC SPEOIAU.
Sturgls. Ky., From, far-awa- y In-

dian Territory Reverend, Charles'
Hotchkin Kentuckylady-whom- ,

looks
intended doubtless willing
general reputation Grass State,

prepared
wcoed

Uncle Sam's mall. Reverend
Hotchkin advertised religious publica-
tion companion ad-

vertisement Douglas Con-
way Morganfleld. correspondence en-

sued yesterday Reverend Hotchkin
arrived.- to-d- cojple united

marriage Ieavo ht Indian
Territory, groom pastor
Presbytelan church.

WANTED TO SEE BURN.

That's Why Little Girl Fired
House.

KEFUBEIC. SPECIAL
Toledo, July Wooden, agftd

years, confessed detectives
Wednesday 'night home

Georse Renlogle. Whiting- avenue.'
"Just burn." threw:

large quantity gasoline Kitchen
"started

Replogles time,
only, neighbors seeing flames
rushing s would

Gowns Muslin, high
neck, tucked with lawn
ruffle 43c
Made, muslin, tncked yoke,
generously proportioned, best wor-
kmanship...... .......... 50c
Colton.yokc formed tucks, trimmed
with insertions embroidery be-

tween clusters tucks..... 50c
Cotton, surplice neck formed tncks,
arranged clusters embroidery,
edged with hemstitched cambric
ruffle ,73c
Corset CoversKainsoofc, front
edged with Valenciennes lace inser-
tion edge 50c
Nainsook, front, edged with fine
hemstitched ruffle 50c
Fine Nainsook, front, trimmed
with Valenciennes insertion and
edged with beading 85c
Nainsook, cut, French coyer
tucked, hemstitched edged with
Valenciennes lace and beading. $1.00

Locust Street.

Through Service

San Francisco

COLQRAUfw
SPRINGS SALT LAKE CITY.

San Daily
THE QUICKEST LINE.

TICKETS ON
Corner Broadway and

BONINE

Friday.
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YOUTH SENDS BULLET

INTO HIS TEMPLE

Mother of Eugene Bening BeBSr.es
That Death Is tho Besnlt

of an Accident. . iCl

Eugene Bening, 18 years old. of Kb. ST2T,

South Compton avenue, shot nlmnilt yealar-da- y

at 12:20 p. m. in a shed at tb rear of
his home, and died a few mtnntee 'later
of the wound, Neither hla friends nor his
parents know of reason why ha should
commit suicide, and tha la67a mother, airs.
Ferdinand Bening. hellavta that tha ahoot-ln- g

was an accident.
Toung Bening worked hy day aa a patat-- er

at Lemrs Brewery, and at night ha
served as head usher at tha Grand Arson
Park Summer Theater. TJntn two yeara
ago he was a Jockey at the Fair Grounds,
and while around race tracks ha acquired
the cigarette habit and a desire to bet on
the races. It was said yesterday that ha
had recently lost money on races, hut his
parents and friends deny this, saying that,
ho has not placed a bet upon a bona fora year.

Young Bening went on on errand. for. hiaj
mother at noon yesterday. When ha re-
turned he went to tha shed. Mrs. Berlins'
called him. telling him that tha lunch wasready. He answered that he was.coming. IB
another Instant Mrs. Bening heard a shotj
and. running to the shed, she found herson unconscious with a bullet nolo in hi.iright temple. She hurriedly sent for Doctor
JJdo of No. 3600 South Grand avenue, hutbefore the physician could reach him thoboy was dead.

JONES TO MINE HIS OWN ORE. .

Toledo's Mayor Battling With Iron
Pipe Trust.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago. ,ia, July S. Becausa tha-Plp- a

Trust, which controls the. Iron plpa Indus-
try of tho country, will not allow the de-
livery of ore to "Golden Rule" Jones's Wgfactory at Toledo, the Ohloan will mlnS
his own ore. Chicago men have been In-
vestigating localities In many States formonths past, and they have at last settledupon establishing a community on- - 72,000acres of land In Texas, where the mineraland vegetable riches are marvelous.

When tho Pipe Trust was formed thpromoters endeavored In every way to forcoMr. Jones into the Combination, but to nilof tha arguments Jones turned a deaf onr-Th- e
combination was effected nfl mmlttvi

measures were taken at once. An' attempt
i nave ine ranroau3 refuse to haul oreto .Jones's factory is said to have been
made, but thls failed. Then the trust. It f
alleged, went to the mine owners, and. by
exerting all Its Influence, induced the mines
to refuse to ship ore to th Toledo mill.

"The country Is very rich," said ElmerE. Baldwin, a land expert who is .negot-
iating tho ileal. Several Chicago 'capitalists
will be interested In the venture 1 cannot
tell you their names; 'nor can I tell you the
name of tho company, for It has not-a- s yet
been cither organized or Incorporated.

"Samuel M. Jones, however, is the prima
mover. The undertaking is a big one. and
we will expend between J2.O00.O00 and 3.O0O.-0- 00

in pushing It through. It is expected tho
deal wilt-b- e closed next week."

SATS HE "WILI.- - BE APPOntTTED.
REl'UnUO SPECIAI- -

St. Joseph, .Mo.. July 8. John Albns, Jr..
"

candidate for the St. Joseph Post Office".'
icturned this morning from Washlngton,-wher-

ho has been for the last month' push.?
Ins hl caml idacy.

'He gave out tho assurance to-d- that lie
would be appointed as soon as the Post
Office Department and the President get
around to it, and that before long. He says
the efforts of those opposing his- appoint-
ment are now directed to making scurril-
ous accusations against him.

Gray
The color of seventy years .

in your hair? Perhapsyou
are seventy, and you like,
your gray hair ! If not, iise
Ayer's Hair Vigoi. In less

hthan a month; your gray hairf.
I Will he neb and dark
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